Adult & Family Education Registration Calendar

2019

July
1/13 ABE Registration PM
1/14 ABE Registration AM
1/15 ESL Registration PM
1/16 ABE Registration PM
1/22 ABE Registration AM
1/23 ESL Registration AM
1/23 ABE Registration PM

1st Session Aug - Nov
8/5 All School Reg AM
8/6 All School Reg PM
8/7 All School Reg AM
8/12 All School Reg PM
8/13 All School Reg AM
8/23 ESL Registration AM
8/26 First Day M/W Students
8/27 First Day T/Th Students

September
9/3 ESL Registration PM
9/4 ABE Registration AM
9/5 ABE Registration PM
9/9 ABE Registration PM
9/10 ABE Registration AM
9/10 ABE Registration PM
9/23 ESL Registration AM
9/25 ESL Registration PM

October
10/2 ABE Registration AM
10/3 ABE Registration PM
10/7 ESL Registration PM
10/9 ESL Registration PM
10/15 ESL Registration PM
10/17 ESL Registration AM
10/28 ESL Registration PM
10/29 ABE Registration AM
10/30 ESL Registration PM
10/31 ESL Registration AM

November
11/4 ABE Registration PM
11/5 ABE Registration AM

December
12/10 ESL Registration PM
12/12 ESL Registration AM

2nd Session Dec - Feb
12/23 - 1/7 Winter Break Students
No Classes

2020

January
1/13 ABE Registration PM
1/14 ABE Registration AM
1/15 ESL Registration PM
1/16 ABE Registration PM
1/22 ABE Registration AM
1/23 ESL Registration AM
1/23 ABE Registration PM

January
1/1 - 1/3 New Year's Day
No Classes
1/20 Martin Luther King Day
No Classes

February
2/5 ABE Registration AM
2/6 ABE Registration PM
2/10 ABE Registration PM
2/11 ABE Registration AM
2/18 ESL Registration PM
2/20 ESL Registration AM
2/27 - 3/1 Spring Break
No Classes

March
3/4 ABE Registration AM
3/5 ABE Registration PM
3/9 ABE Registration PM
3/10 ESL Registration PM
3/11 ESL Registration AM
3/17 Presidents' Day - District Closed
No Classes

April
1/20 Martin Luther King Day
No Classes

May
5/25 Memorial Day - District Closed
No Classes
5/28 Last Day of Class

June
6/4 Celebration of Learning (7PM)
HSE Diploma Ceremony
Career Certifications Presentations
Outstanding Student Awards

All AM Registrations will be from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm
All PM ESL Registrations will be from 5:30 pm to 8:30 pm
All PM ABE Registrations will be from 4:30 pm to 8:30 pm

No Classes
A = No Casas Testing
E = ESL New Student Start
V = ESL Registration
A = ABE Registration
Su M Tu W Th F Sa
No Classes
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